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JOHNSON TO
1

HOLD BILL

California Gove rnor
Will Not Sign the Anti-A-

lien Measure Until
Secretary Bryan Re-
turns to Washington
and Confers With
President Wilson

Washington, May 5 President
Wilson received today by telegraph B

copy of the alien land bill passed by
the California legislature, now await-
ing Governor Johnson's signature Ho
let It bo known that the federal ad-

ministration would take uo further
step until Secretary Bryan returns
Thursday with first band information.
Mr Wilson told his callers that he
had not yet received the formal pro-

test of Japan and intimated that be-

fore May 13, the last day for Gover-
nor Johnson to ?lgn the bill, some ex-

pressions might b.' expired a.-- to
whether It would bp in contravention
of the treaty with Japan

In the absence of instructions to the
contrary. Ambassador Chinda will not
present Japan's formal protest until
after Secretary Bryan returns In the
meantime, the embassy will have op-

portunity to acquaint the Tukio for-
eign office of the exact terms of the
bill and of conditions In California
;md in Washington

Studying the Webb Bill.
Meanwhile the government's legal

experts are studying the Webb bill
In an effort to locate what may be
points of attack. Many officials here
believe the lawyers of the California
legislature have succeeded in framing
a bill that may successfully resist
attack on the ground that it violates
any provision of the treaty o--f 1911

between the United States and Japan
In that case Japan would need to
rely upon the general provisions of in-

ternational law to secure relief from
the threatened discrimination It aJ-- I
leges

In some apprehension thai an ef-

fort might bo made to connect v. ith
the present California situation the
recent placing of orders for three
dreadnoughts, the Japanese embassy
officials today declared these v.
were appropriated for by the last Diet
before the land legislation began iu
California and that placing orders at
this time as simply in execution of
plans to cover a period of years in
naval development.

The Joint board composed of the
1 Ighest technical oflieers of the army
and navy and headed by Admiral
Dewey was in secret session today
W hile it was a special meeting, it was
stated that it had been In contem- -

platlon for some time and it was to
have been called as soon as Major
General Wood returned from his Tex-- P

as trip.
m oo

HOLD LABOR i

MENJjUILTY

I Court of Appeals Re-vis- es

Sentences Im-
posed Upon Gompers,
Mitchell and Morrison

Chief Justice Dis-
sents With Review of
Case

Washington. May .". The contempt
of court Judgmenl upon Samuel

I Compere Prank Morrison and John
Mitchell, officials of the American

I Federation of Labor. v,oro sustained
today b ibe court of appeals for the
District of Columbia, which howev-
er, revised the sentences to give
Gompers thirty days imprisonment
and fine Mitchell and Morrison S500

B each, with no jail term.
J The chief justice of the court dls- -

senting held that the entire judg-
ment should be reversed The lower

K court gave Gompers one year Mil-- j

chell nine months and Morrison mx
f months without option of fine. Ul

were convicted of violating four'
Injunction in the noted Buck: Stovi
& Rang cas

r
An appeal from the decision today

'A will be taken to the supreme court
B of the United States if attorneys foi
B the labor leaders can rind grounds
B upon which to ask the hlghi COU1

t in the judgment On a prei--
ous to the supreme court, the
judgment was effectually dismissed

M and the contempt proci dings were
V brought nil over again In the pre-tl- f

iloua at tlon, the decision of the court
B below holding the men In contempl
i unanimous The dissenting opin- -

B Ion of the chl justice today prob-
ably will present one avenue of fur-th-

appeal
The case has Ix en a hard fought

B one r.ad attracted wldi attention be--

cause of the prominence of the men
f9 involcd. The contempt was allegeil

to have been the publication of the
iM name of the Bucks Stove and Range
JS cornpnuy In a boycott list'
U In the American Federation of Labor's
iH official magazine after II had been

forbidden by the court.

, SUFFRAGISTS TO
ATTEND GAMES

l' N iw York. Ma " Invasion of the
f b s :.;,)! realm .i to bo tried by tin
B woman suffragists her this summer

In tlui hoi"' of winning from the.

JAPANESE WHO ARE OPPOSING
BILL EXECUTIVE WHO MAY SIGN IT

"fans" some of the enthusiasm theyj
show for the national game, to the
support of the n c iu
suffragists are being urged to attend
every baseball game, wearing the
colors of the cause, and to distribute
suffrage literature.

"Also be at the gates when the men
come out," It is urged, "for they will
be good uatured and then take your
literature quite amiably." No men- -

tlon Is made of the possibility of
gloomy days when the home team
goes down to humiliating defeat.

Other lairs of the hunted male
which the women will seek out dur-
ing the summer are county fairs,
horse races, balloon ascensions, ex-

cursions and moving picture h'
oo--

CONSPIRACY

CASE OPENS

Great Interest Is Be-

ing Taken in the Case
Against the Suffra-
gette Leaders Prose-
cutor Calls Defendant
"Violent Woman"

London, May 5. Great interest
wus taken In the police, court pro-
ceedings against the suffragette lead
ers, held on charges of conspiracy
under the malicious damage an
which were resumed at Bow Street
today.

Archibald Bodkin, the prosecuting
counsel, in opening the case, describ-
ed the law of conspiracy and enid the
defendants had been constantly meet-- I

lng together. He referred to Gen-
eral" Mrs. Drummond as a "violent
and unscrupulous woman." ll- - said
Clayton, the chemist, In whoso pos-- !

session were found documents do-- i
BCribing a plan of campaign for burn-- I

lug down buildings Iu Ixmdon. bad
put his brains at the disposal of ibe
women for carrying out crimes aud
producing what their own paper de-- I

scribed as a "reign of terror ' In
London.

Bill in Parliament
London, May 5. The struggle for

woman suffrage began again in the
'

house of commons this afternoon
when the second reading was moved
of wiiiouKhiiN Dickinson women's
franchise bill. W hether this measure
which proposes to enfranchise 0 000.-oo-

women, shall bp given fighting
chance or the whole question burled

for the life time of tbe present par-
liament will be Bettled tomorrow
night The vital sections of the brief
bill are as follows:

"1 Every woman who,
"2 (at If she were a man would

be entitled to be registered as a par-
liamentary elector In respect of H

household qualification within the
meaning of the representation act of
1884. or,

"b) Is the wife of man entitled
to be registered In respect of a house-
hold qualification and has resided in
the qualifying premises during the
period required by law to enable a
person to be so registered.

"Shall be entitled to be registered
and when registered to vote as par
liamentary elector in the constituency
wherein the qualifying premises are
situated.

"A woman shall not be entitled to
be registered unless she has attain-- ,
ed the age of twenty-fiv- e years.

"?, A woman shall not be disqual-
ified by reason of marriage from be-

ing registered and voting."

The bill Is backed by seven Llb-- i
erals. two Unionists and two Labor
members. W hile it meets the wlsh'--

of most of tbe men sympathizers of
woman suffrage, it does not go far
enough for others. The parties are
so hopelessly divided and even the
members of the cabinet are so widely
set asunder on the question that a
forecast of the outcome of the de-

bate Is difficult.

The men when they arrived at the
house today had to run the gauntlet
of many women parading in the pre-

cincts carrying sandwich hoards with
placards directed at the cabinet min- -

Isters. such as Traitor Asquith," de-- I

port Reginald McKenna and Chan-- j

cellor llodbousc."

A

VISIT PARIS

Paris. Maj 5 The Approaching visit
to til- - French capita of King Aifon-c- o

oi Spain is regarded as of ronsid-rahl- e

significance for Europe. It is
?aid that it may mean the entrance of
Spain Into the frfendly understanding
known as the triple entente between

j France. Great Britain and Russia. Al-

fonso arrives here on Wednesday
After a stay of two days, crowded

with Innumerable entertainments, the
iking will leave on Friday, witnessing
la review of military airmen and

.if ropt ties Just before his departure

GRANT TIME
!

EXTENSION

Union Pacific Will
Have Until July 1, to
Dispose of 46 Per Cent
in Southern Pacific-Co- urt

Partially Com-

plies With Request

Washington. May 5 The supremo
court lodav ertended the time in
which the I'nion Pacific railroad must
dispose of its 4ti per cnt in the South-- ;

ern Pacific stock., from May 12 to
July 1. thus only partially complying
with the request of the I'nion Pacific
attorneys for an Indefinite extension
of time.

The general effect of the decision is
a victory for the federal government.
Attorney CencraJ McReynolds oppos-
ed an extension longer than July 1.

The request for extension was mad)
by the railroad attorneys when It be-

came apparent that the circuit judges
sitting as the district court of Utah
would not be able in the time allotted
to pass upon the dissolution plan re-

cently submitted. The attorneys re-

quested an indefinite extension

Sale of Stock Necessary.
The sale of the stock by the Union

Pacific was m;de necessary on De-

cember 2, 1912, when the supreme
court decided that Its ownership by
the I'nion Pacific effected n combina-
tion w.th tbe Southern Pacific, a com
peting road within violation of the
Sherman antitrust law. Tbe court
gave the i'nion Pacific until May 12

to dispose of Its holdings.
There was no opinion, as announced

by the supreme court, explaining its
action Chief fustlce White merely
made the announcement of the course
the court had determined upon.

WORtD'SJttARKCTS

Chicago Grain.
Chicago. May 5. Heavy rains, said

to be worth several million dollars to
farmers of Missouri. Kansas and Okla-

homa, toduy weakened wheat here. A

depressing factor was also a report
placing the conation of wheat In Mis-

souri at 98 per cent, with only 1 pet
cent abandoned acreage Opening
prices showed a range of a shade
higher to 4 lower July began n

Shade to 14 lower at 90 to 91

and eased o ffat 90

Provisions were irregular, opening
figures being 2 lower to B'c
higher. Trade was light and scatter-
ed. July first prices; Pork. 19 42

lard, 10.77 to 10.80, ribs. 10 97

Wheat Improved conditions as to
Scutari lowered prices further but
there was some recovery on large de-

crease In visible domestic Bupply The
close was steady, with July at 90

'q a net loss of
(rn Better Inquiry later caused

reaction to opening figures but it did
not hold. The close was easy with
July at 55 a net decline of 1 4

Sugar.
New York. May 5. Raw Sugar

Firm; muscovado. 2.86 2.89; centrif-
ugal, 3.3603.39; molasses. 2.612.64.
Iteflned, o.uiet, crushed, 5.05; fine
granulated. 4.35; powdered, 4.45.

Omaha Livestock.
South Omaha. Neb.. May 5 Cattle
Receipts. 4.200; market higher; na-

tive steers. 7.508.60; cows and heif-

ers. 6.007.7I; western steers 6.600
S 10; Texas steers. 6.00(fr7cP; cows
and heifers, 6.6007.60; calves. 6 75Ce

9 75
Hogs- - Receipts 5,9io. market low-

er; heavy. 8.'JO'H8.30; light. 8.308.35.
'

pigs, 7.0008.00; bulk of sales. 8.25(9
8.30

Sheep Receipts, 5.600; market
steady; yearlings), 7.0007.60; wethera.
r, 4" .V i'. 90 lambs, s uiku s :;,

j

MOTOR TRUCKS

CUTTING OUT

RAILROADS

Motor trucks are now competing
With the railroads on freight transpor-
tation between Ogden and Salt lake

Mi hough there b an eh-- , ric ami
two stenm roads connecting Ogden

jand tbe capital, a motor truck lately
bai made seven trips from Sail Lake
to Ogden loaded down with freight,
which G. J. Holt, in charge or tho
truck, says is heing hauled at the
same rate charged by the railroad
25 cents a hundred There Is a dray-ag-

charge on the Salt Laky end.
When freight Is shipped by rail, which
la saved when tbe trucks do tho work
;is the motor driven wagons move up

CHIEF FIGURES OF INTEREST
IN THE BALKAN SITUATION

King Nicholas of Mnnteneirro (uppe
left) Emperor Francis Joseph o

Austria, and bint; Peter of Scrvu
(bottom ).

to 'he warehouse and load direct from
storeage.

The truck that arrived today is op-

erated by A Stiefel. transfer. It left
Salt Lake at 9 o'clock this mornin-;- .

loaded with whisky and other Liquors
consigned to tbe Ogden Wholesale
Drug and Jos. Baumelster. the total
welghl of the shipment being 6. "60

pounds Tho car arrived in Ogden
at noon The driver said only 4 1 r
gallons of gasoline had been consumed
on the trip and that the expense

Including the wages of the
Chauffeur, was Icsb than 57 At till

rate it will not be long before much
of the freight traffic between Ogden
and Salt Lake will be by autotruck

jpjpn
.

Jday and the and
Harvard-Hol- y Cross contests ou Sat-

urday.
Yale has won eleven consecutive

gumes aud has been defeated but
once Early In the season the Blue
l08t to Pennsylvania, but a week ago
beat the same team Brown univer-
sity, a rival for the championship,
received a setback last Saturday
when defeated by YaleNEW PITCHER FOR

OGDEN TEAM

G. C Knight, manager of the Ogden
baseball team, sent transportation to

Speed burner" Thomas, a pitcher
who Is now in Glob.-- . Ariz Thomas
has been playing winter ball and Is

reported to be In good condition. It

is not certain, however, that he will

accept the ticket and come to Ogden
Anderson, the pitcher on Knlgb' a

staff, who hao uot yet appeared In a
week. He hasgame, mav play this

been suffering of a strained tendon,
but has taken good care of the pitch
lng arm and expects to experience no

trouble
Conslderablv encouraged over the

winning of the series with Butte, the
Ogden players Will enter the game to-

morrow with the Great Falls squad
determined to v in

. oo

NO DOUBT AS
TO CAUSE DEATH

The cause of death having been
quostioued. Mr. and Mrs Daniel R.

Davis, parents of Leland Arthur Da-

vis, the son who died as
a result of ptomaine Poiaon, say there
Is no doubt In their minds that death
was due to ptomaine poisoning. Mr

Davis states that the boy tasted some
mustard remaining in a sardine can
about three hours after the contents
had been removed The can had been
left on tho kitchen table and was tak-

en from the boy nftt-- r he hid eaten
of the mustard. The elder daughter
took the can from his hands

The physician, also. Is certain that
the case was diagnosed correctly and
tho post mortem appearance of the
body bears out that ptomaine was the
cause of death.

The mustard from the can was
eaten last Sunday while the boy was
In apparently good health Later Iu

the day the youngster complained
and on' Tuesday he was taken with
severe pains. On Wednesday morn- -

lng. the father visited the bedside of

the son at 6:30 o'clock and found him
breathing heavily but did not think
he was In a serious condition Re- -

turning ten mluutes later to the room
he found bis son dead

Inez, the daughter Is

suffering of tonsilitls. with a high
fever, and the mother is ill of the
nervous shock coming as a result of
the son's death.

H E Cahill, 'hi' wife S brother,
came from Sparks where he Is d

as a conductor, to attend the
funeral which was held yesterday at
the residence. 429 West Twenty-flrB- t

street.

COLLEGE BASEBALL
SEASON NOW ON

Boston. Mav t. The college base-

ball season of 191.1 in the east on-t- f

red the set ondar: l ig Ihls wee,.
with Yale loading in the race lor the
intercollegiate championship. Much

depend- - upon the rale-Amher- sI ind
Brown-Princeto- n games on Wednes- -

WILSON FOR

FREE SUGAR

Washington. May & President Wil-

son again today expressed the hope
that members of congress would corns
to an early agreement on the details
of currencj legislation so that a bill
could be passed before adjournment
of the special session. The president
has no message in contemplation on

the subject as yet. but when a com-

mon agreement Is In sight among the
currency advocates, he will call the
attention of congress in a brief mess-

age for the necessity of prompt
action.

The president hopes that if congress
tnkes up the currency question at the
extra session, it will do so with ex-

pedition and get through a bill not
later than August. He Is planning to
visit the Panama canal either in July
or August

Senators Owen and Gore and the
entire Oklahoma delegation urged the
president to attend the twenty-fift- h

anniversary on April 9. 1914. of the
opening of Oklahoma territory to set-

tlement The president said he would
try.

For Free Sugar and Wool.

President Wilson does not expect
tho tarltf bill to be materbillv amend-

ed In the senate. He told callers he
did not credit the report that wool

would be taken from the free list. He

has heard views of many who wish
to see a duty retained oti wool hut
sees no reason to change his posi-

tion The argument for the retention
of duty on sugar also has made no

Impression on him.
Senator Sheppard of Texas and a

delegation from that state presented
a petition asking the pardon of L B.

Walker of Dallas Texas, convicted of
a violation of the national banking
act,

oo

CAPTURE A

DESPERADO

Reading. Cal . May r. With bulle'
wounds In the leg and hand. I'ietro
Lissere. who escaped after a rifle
battle with a sheriff s posse at Weed
Inst night, was arrested at a hotel In

Sit-so- today. He was a member of
. gang of alleged blackhanders who
were intercepted by the authorities
as they were about to dynamite a

house in which two women and eight
i hildren were sleeping.

MavPHVHM na

League Baseball Every Day This Week
GREAT FALLS vs. OGDEN at GLEN WOOD PARK

I GAME CALLED AT ;30 O'CLOCK WEEK DAYS SUNDAY 3 P. M. LADIES FREE FRIDAY
'
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EVACUATION

OF SCUTARI

Montenegro Decides m
to Leave the Future of
the Albanian City to
the Powers King j I

Nicholas Yields to De- - IB
mands M

London, May 5. Sir Edward Grey, m

the British foreign minister announc- -

ed at today's meeting of the ambas- - E
sador that Montenegro had uncondi- - 6
tlonally placed the question of tho E
future of Scutari in the hands of tho
European powers. B

The decision reached by King Nich- - S
olas at the last moment had the ef- - K
feet of relieving immediately the ten- - ft
slon in European politics It caused f.'
unbounded satisfaction lo diplomats ;

and (he general public. The stock B;
exchange responded at once. f&

Montenegro to Evrcuate. H
ettloje, Montenegro, May " King tv

Nicholas of Montenegro. bled today f.
to evacuate the fortress of Scutari In
response to the demand of the Euro- - tf
pean powers.

When he look possession of Scutari K
on April 23, after a six months siege T

whlcb COSl the lives of thousands of ft--

Montenegrins and Turks. King Nich- - fer
olas declared that he would hold tbe jt".'
city until the last drop of Montene- -

grin blood had been spent. As the Kfv
European powers had decided prevl- -

ously that Scutari was to form part Hf- -

of the future autonomous state of Al- - "-

banla, a crisis waj brought about and
the powers immediate! brought 5
Strong pressure to bear to force him
and bis troops to evacuate the place. 'HIn he meanwhile Austria took en- - Jergetic steps to enforce the powers' J
decision and concentrated large bod- - Jies of troops in Bosnia. Ilerzogovina Jand Dalmatla The powers m the in- -

terim instituted a blockade of the '!Montenegrin const. All these dem-- j
onst rations, however, seemed not to
iffeel the determination of the king. t".

Some of the Montenegrin troops rVi
ere withdrawn from Scutari, in or- - ifil"

der. it wan said, to resist a possible tf
Austrian advance Then word came r"--
thai Austria and Italy had entered I

into an agreement to solve the Al- -

banian problem by a military expedl- - it.

tlon and it was known that the Aus- -

trlan army was preparing to march IH
forward. H

The attitude of Austria under theso H
circumstances was a matter of great
concern to Europe and when she fJjoined in the pressure being exer- - H
clsed on Montenegro great relief was H
felt, as It had been thought she would H
resist any attempt b Austria to or- - jH
oer her army southward. H

It was suggested during the nego-tiatio-

that the king of Montenegro
would receive territorial compensa- - H
tfo in another direction if be would H
give up Scutari and his majesty was
preparing to accept this offer

Leave Scutari to the Powers.
London. May ". Montenegro has

decided, according to diplomatic
received here, to leave the

of Scutari in the hands of the
powers. This step Is taken to mean
that the evacuation of the city nil!
br carried out immediately The
question will come up today at the
meeting of ih' ambassadors In Lon-

don of the European powers who will
discuss the details

IN FAVOR OF
DEFENDANT

Denver. May S Tf Iadv Macbeth
had lived in Colorado, the famous
Bleep -- walking scene would have been
Incompetent, Irrelevant and immater- -

The stat' supreme court todnv held
that a person may not be couvicted of
murder bj the use of his own admis-
sions, made while talking in his
Bleep The case of J. B Martinez,
convicted of murdering a woman
named Fortune Campbell and sen-fenc-

to life imprisonment, wus sent
ba k to 'he district court of Archu- - I

lets county, with Instructions to try'
ih.- defendant again, without permit-Un- c

th prosecution to introduce
Mr nines' somnlloquent testimony. j

oo

TODAHGAHES I
Dodgers Defeat Braves.

BrooKlMi. May 3. ( National
R. H. E

Boston J 1

Brooklyn 7 5

in innings )

Batteries James and Whaling; Cur- - T

tls, Ragan and Miller, Erwtn.

Quakers Beat Giants L

Philadelphia, May 5 t National)

New York 3 8 0

Philadelphia 6 9 2

taBreteis Marouard. Ames and
Myers; Alexander and Klllifer.

Senators Beat Red Sox.
Boston. May 5. ( American i -

Washington J JJ J
Boston

Johnson and sannn
Batterie- s- Bugle,

Ainsmirh. O'Brien and Cady.
(

Athletics 8. New Yorks I. I

Now York, May 5. I American iH8 ' 'Philadelphia
Now York i

Batteries: Plank and Thomas; i

Fisher, Klepfer and Sweeney.

(Additional Sports on Page Two.) I I


